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THE TORONTO WORLDtreety- Thi, i, j,.»t mews un
{AV* ,J-..,*V ?*%"♦ r*aon»Me neighbors They rejeol *11 over-

* •■«■OentJloiwlng newspaper» turee and then throw the blame upon Canada
OTIC* 1 # tnttNrautBT ea«ft wmoyt J <«* the oonecquenoea ot their own aota 

WJLhUCLAa*. blither. I A Blew Caaaillaa HIMory.

imcurnM awn. , The many frienda in this city of Mr. Wil-
E*mT55«- : ; *« jte-JW G=K, Will be (lad to hear

gAftS*» *» «xtT jfii.Twy.y^jaw. .. that hew at preeent engaged
AsbacrlptlootpayaNtraadfataea .; Canada from the earlieet period of French

-*> ABYEBT1AINS) BARN. ml» Mr. Kingsford haa apeoial qualifiée-
____ *»»**?« h., «on» for the task, and the book, when pub-

eeicntMTOttjr«awper line. hahed, trill prtfftiblybe a tfttfidhtd authority.
■bSSZ™

amke. and for preferred poattloa. .. ... , published in September, Succeeding volumea
r%e workri fmephtne Oaii am——-----------  wiU bring down the narrative to 1841 and

poaeibly later. It ia to be hoped that Mr. 
Kingaford’a efforts will meet with practical 
recoemition. If it should prove that thia 
history is what has been BO long looked for in 

fair, reliable history of our country, 
a serious gap in our national literature will be 
filled. Mr. Kinsgford may rely upon the earn 
did judgment of the mass of Ins countrymen. 
However unacceptable truth may be to ex
treme partisan», most men desire to hear 
truth. From what We know of Mr. Kinga- 
fotd's career we believe that what he writes 
will be founded on literary thoroughness, im
partial examination and hornet opinion. In 
other aapecta the botik when It appears must, 
speak for itself. We believe it will deserve 
public approval.
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ami wtomMlined them, for that might have 
t trade on more sizeable and more 
b pnts in that vicinity forever.

Dauntless, Galatea, Stranger, Cuinevere, 
Wenonah, St. Kilda, Hstieia, brimes and 
Paatime. , a, m>

-V OLD TIME TRAG EDI Alt.

a Mem

and Welland—Burrell illayed Collier, wonM Aiw illtern lie *a Engagement In
Theatre Forip Veers Ago. j

Wlr. James R. Anderson, a egftiiue famow 
ri—JM»rl>B copoiqqnfl. til»,.*.* I Kifalieh tragedian, ia ffiKtialF^n flw Nwy-
Tbe Tereate Police Garnet. enable Chronicle a history of his early engage-

It wiU be • great day m poHonrirdea on mente. In-lSdlhe vieited Montreal and- thus that word children over 1 yroeand under 12- 
Wednesday, Aug. 24,, when the annual games desoribes his impressions: Monday, 26th, mrared "> this country ? There are 300,- As **«‘«1wsJhe Me-MadetemPea 
bt the Toronto Force take plno* at the B ias- found me en route for Montreal. I slept 000 su°h I'ttle ones whore lives are insured for fee*. _ *1^...
ball Grounds. All the athletes of the liuest j « Niagara Falls and on Tuesday took the IS™11» 8u@cjc.nt in most oases merely to bury 1 g^edfllus.

MoDeWlè. gUûtlémén who have made a name Wedn«finr, «ot out of my berth at 4 o’clock |the|»wmiam!‘fh every ; os* ia five Pent* a Captain J. W. Collins commander, arrived 

for themselves in the athletic World. >1*6 morning to witness the steamboat's run week) Those over 7 have tbeprivUege of[»y-1 tant a abort time agrn being eagagaftoe»

xbe following is tbs team to do Utile for “ , g, , •* her descending at within one yesr th* holder of the policy Ire- foundland. On board are two soientists-
tbe TorbntO Lacrosse Ciub tb-tiiorrow after- 1 Vcb f?rf.ul,P?!<*’ wlfch m P'1”* ,»* I eeiretfllS, and ths payment. atw graded after I Messrs. Lucas and Palmer—oonnepted wit*
boJ Sfialnat th. Capital.: Martin, goal; TheSmmSu 'ff!£&SSXm 1“'jn»t,rorion. The flpnm-

Hübb*lî; pdiûtî J. 8. CrAtvin, cover; Dnrnan, W»ul4 havendthwoisâ»ainst the.huge perpen- this should be of^L much benefit to poor pW- “ ^ ^*$”7 ip^01'
(Fohft It^iugr and &oSoh, dèfence field; W. J. dicular rocks that lined both aide* the parente as it evidently is to the oomoamesT** mene °* kinds—seals and mother = msnne
Johnstone, centre; Dixon, D. Obaleon and river, and. dashed us to pieces, without achance ------------------------- -—---------- mammals, bird# and'-tbeir eggs, fish, etc. <•
SetrelV home fields aohojieldf outaide home; | of life. ■ Qtt pijo^ howeveiy bronghl os safely | The Fepll Tamed Master. The party on board, however, are oharg-

MffîlKth. same team that pU^d in TbSSmAk  ̂ to obtain- if P°“ible’ ^'V? ***% °*
Ottawa on July I, andfbeing again roptamad I They EXa fine large theatre in Montreal. I Pr0P°°l^r*d_tt“« baestio0 to ona of the I the Great Ank, n remarkable sea fowl, of 
by Mr. Mseeey it ia etre togive an enoellent of Wbldh Mr. Gemge aiterritt was mansger. ... , **, „you, ,peU which no living representative baa bean sees
account ofitaelf. .... .. I opened in '-Otlielld;’’ the play was very «*ng«dr A-w-am-g-e-d," quickly replied for the ^ thirty-five or forty years. It ia
fthe Capitals hreriimewhat strengthened since fairiy anted, the hoeee weft filled, the ■ au- the youngster. "That Is wrong,” replied the ‘ th. bird, -uiob like the Dodo of
the Toronto, ployed them, and if the home dieaoe.JudieicM and libetal in their sMeorôl oommirtsmnan in suave andgentle* tOM.: j 5“ oftbo fswbirda mhw*> ftke the Dodo of

I was called for and received with muoh I “Arracged-arranged in court-U the Mauntm. and the Inbrador Duck, have be 
applause. 1 . wee pleased with my I ranged I mesa." “Well," said the youngster, ! come extinct within the memory of living 
reoeptkm. I ran throbgh the first tix ‘‘ymi ought to be arraigned before some good mnn. Their living forms will no more ba 

r , d the£ltr last night afd nights, acting the old plays to vri» good oM-fashioned schoolmaster, with a good birch L»n on earth, and hence it beoomes a
fat the Roeain. They will play the bneinsst wo good that the manager induced switch, for not knowing the pronounoistion of 1 ___ ■ i ,„i nr„
Falle Club this afternoon and the I mn. Se renew the engagement for six nights I the word before giving it out for the else, to ! 8Pe01e* object of science to seeuro and pre- 

Toruntoe to-morrow. The team that wfll more, which turned. , out equally well, spell.” And the committeeman is now in the I "erve *“* remains of such extinct specie* 
possibly meet our club là: J. R. Clewea, W. and on settling day_he handed me iq gold tund retreats of South Baintree, where he has The Great Auk - was once in myriads around
fdeijny.Jp. lBrooas, N. Druhan, P. Mylea, *nd notea tiSMflols. Not bad for the month graduated in politics. these shores, frequenting the low rocky ulandi
k VskX: LYeSt, 1 of the coast, and extending their wandering,

Egan, spare man. .., * _*7 I nmnST between Canada end tha . ISeited , Tthe ">'««* *** Prtu. a. far aa the Banka. It waa larger than a

waa heavy at this time, but it waa batter to I In tbd'aehg of a canary four notes are reeeg- goose, with abort legs set very far back, and 
laaee.ee at |rie Sail Grenada !.do ». io. lMontreal^ than in New York. I niaed by dealers, aad they *»n.tall hy listening resembled its congener the Penguin in I

The Young Toronto* and the Ontario v-w ni1000 °Q .1 ?°d *iant î to it for a very few minutes whether the bird southern latitudes. Its wings were so short '
Juniors mette a friendly game M the Bute- in*;the TrSaST*” **“? ” 07 I it German’» Amerieait They are the writer that it could not fly* bat it Used them with
hell Qroueds lqst evening. Both dubs ployed Montreal waa a handsome, lively, bustling note, Which is s ripidtog, gurgling, attractive I Rreat effect aa paddles in th* water. On land 
spiritedly ÏW 1 hr. and •) min., including d«y, and, being soma what Frenchified, re- bit of warbling like the murmur of a rill) a rt WM almost helpless, and through mairt 
stoppages, witfcoel eeoring a goal For the mU&d<M»at Nm; Or lean»., Tt ia UeautHuJly fiute note, dear and ringing; the whistling daeltruetive agency it was gradually axtermin- 
Young Toronto. McGuire distinguished him- dtuated on thehobls Rrver 3t. Imwronoe, and note, of the same class, but very much finer, a ted. The sailers and fishermen of early days » 
mil by bnlligM lily at the goal whila for the 1K1rtï?thS 552 “hte .which i. a continuous used it for food, and its plump body furnished

teTSiiqu* ride “ •»«"“>!. charge from their mlrodprovl-

aieogeommner wu2l__-i_ “ , ... ............. i—, I bird, fail Thev^Tnrni if I sione. They landed on the islands where tt
The first fall ro^of *the°Wanderera’ Bleed* I i.’n*i 7nmrr'Ti^»i!Ti<!r difiertned'6etw jn the two is that German to be found, knooked hundred, on tli,

tobLS!rBt rts Œ The bewe.ftiquTnTlMkler that th.
“ - -- ■” •.?■“ St Jilrt A— ,ijî? v-./! Prinee.0/ Wals. has lssrneÎtomitU nrithM I **" “• -numbers were gradually

o5^*4er.ïu'^5SSia“ the «"* ^ cud hi. six Wothent MelyS ^Sful^tedttittoR
malrï.ho^derore IhalY^ro Jîfhïw I “> dteut Royalists in the groat evil war. I *° =" ™lnd (f« W have tasted it) doe. I no doubt, on the destruction of its gr*traoe|
Ha ewn. "** lira Byron, hie mother, and hia only »W warrant the trouble of getting together which it was toon to follow into the still

ehild, Ads, Lady Lovalooe. reat, in :the the ingredients and the «re necessary for a eodntry where “the wicked cease fTOm treub
.............. same tsathi and - over them is ; the simple tUCCessful brew. The following are some of ling,” and Where the murderous arm of

‘ ' * 1 ‘ ' .1. I nssrble tablet SVbich Lady Leveiace «used te I the requirements for the blending of the can no longer pursue fat, innocent auks. For111 T*y^IMfl"l;fLwS .** ****" b* placed to hr fattor1. memory. Many tippleTsye whisky, champegne, MLaschino, forty y«re not a single living s|ieei«e» has
-lit , « trie Hanuipal Msvtlews. -''i"" | people WiU regret to bear that hr war of ! Angoetma bitters, lemen peri,w pieee of pine-1 been teen around theee shores. One old fi«h-

A speAUd'lheeHttg df the Yotitg Men1» Pro- “roetorstioa” the ohnreh is to be pulled down apple,------J ’ ™ "* —---------*----- *--------- -------------—u. ..
hibito# Club was held last night in tbertbm " greet part shd rebuilt ua a ddhrant plaa^ aiaum
,n ni srmnmr TT II «re ts u Hmmas andï m such a manner aa: to obliterate all I must be thathe is indulging ia WHS* is n
PHWiAatvs^uvZu^i ’the Ai.i, memorials of Byron, and cause ere* the slab aarily quite a».eeohuir*dnpk.

>pu- ,,i ,k„ . 1 failed to improve its bul it la in complete re-1 asked, a* be threw a dime on the bet, Mter I Republic comes
Inrthtrinf vroro m l" f l**ir- To lengtlien Hieehuroh by palllng down dromiaw hi. rW »«*rjh for it. bo^ which are be*®»,
lurtnenng warn organization In View of the 1 t|,e chancel and rebuilding it some twenty fret >, “I do,” answered tbe bartender aa ba flinned precious. No wonder, wlien ill all tlie musensri 
next Ciumotpal «MMMtt1 The prosMent Said f further east; tb build transepts and raise a the silver piece behind him. pp^ of the world only nine eomolete skeletons ate
that throe opposed to them had elrtttdy laid clerestory in th* Hate, will wholly transform ‘Thea all 1'vS got Sumr,” said the custom FT 40 be found and about forty sletaehed bouse
out their plan of campaign to secure ft City\\\ ®wr*will, Btarolly, Wbt faros rddfaatUW as be wiped bis mouth and prepared «walk tboU8h theroiaru «ltogothtr, liwerrodji

—1‘ 2ff~s~ss* ttctssaîtessrjsr ssdœ»a*ffeaaai ggws'tfra
ftmad eciing iuerely on the defensive when aeeonnnedatloii, and seme yea# age built i «........................ Thés» asUgeprisi^Amerioau seiaitlyti bros
the time for action arrived I a Chapel of ease at tile other end of the town. I . lliuost a Conclnalou. I resolved to search Xvr ft* houva where its head-

Mr M. Brown tttoitoaed that th. l4Wa* ojWb *» thrtn either td bund a third “Well, Jones, you hate been studying eon- qimrtrn were known to havebeeii-tlie rooks
Mr. M. BTOWn proposed that the secretary chord, w to etilàfge tlisehapsl, and they wort siderably about your future plans. Have you ‘“eU °B mT «®»torn coaat- Onè lonely islsfii

of each ward branch of tlie olub be naked to further encouraged to Adopt one or other of P 7 thirty miles off the coast, was known to hafl-
eouvene a, meetuig in hi» diviwou with Ils» these *mr»e, by > aweflst Ot 48.000' from a ^ °°”eluel0n‘ I been a favorite baum of the Great Ank, Itif
view oftokiag Mftion separately, aud then ai-1 neighboring clergyman. This offer they I.. b°41 toma pretty near roaohing one called Funk Island, and, isabeut half a mill
range for united worjk,, Several members reject, ureferring, Co . destroy th#, one ob- tblï,£.fj . in length and a quarter ef a mile in breadHh
fuggestod that if this rroolutiou werep«tod J.t ôf ' in'terLl ,‘n tYe plL and refus- 3£î*dp7°l”“*lî^. V MdSy yrotu ago three complete ekelrtofi.
t might have the effect of alienating temper jp* to follow the good example of such Why, you tea my fnSads wanted me to | were found here, having bean preserved* 

anoe. worker, who were not uiainbera of the I ptrisl.e! ae 8t. Marvlebone. Groat Btanmore SP1*'? * g*n>* * tWhelLl-ArkaneaW the guano deposit, formed by tlisdroppings 
Oluft Sadi persons, even if tbair Owpperation | and,Rueeluv—t* uieiition only a few-Whiro I a»”e*K ' «•»-•.«!<! | of sea fowl. They came into posserilee
^7* ■fpund' T°,uld wt bo ^boni.d , by the new churohe. Im« been/ built without the mi-1 . . , w.f...- c.r ~tT, 1 of the late Bishop Field, who rent one
tulss of the aluh. Mr. Edward Hesrut necessary destructiwr^the, older ouea The . ' Fronjht ioaso* rr„'i. to the BritilK Mutoidn. one to^ Agassis,
ÇKfiestéd -that a . oordud -.mritatioH work has not vet been coiumeiieed, and it is During Her Mai eatv’s ia.™ from Wlwrl»,, “d 0Bé to Prof. NewBbn, GaMbridgS. Bnf; 
shiwld be extended to all known | just nosslbte that s protest may have some | ^nnn*”*f M*Jesty « J«urusy from Wmdsor [ Thus tlirse out ef she nme ibsl^S
temperance workera, even though *«y effsn. il n-vt on tlie minds of the “ restore- I ” "*Pert ” we* *• royal saloon was in exiaseice tame front Funk Island. The
be not now members of the club. The UiOn ” eomUiitaunuitAeast on those of the pro- made cool bfmrons of Wooden frameworks on American scientists were advised to make «
Pre.H^ns.snrap'rUd th,. view. and.expressed v.Mrrs:ol the fmftlsi,. 3 !.. «whsid», covered with felt and canvas, which diligent search here. Awarding y. altar «6

and tend to swell th# Bomber s’ roll of the from Vanity fair. though it Was on# Of thé hottest d»vs ofthis no easy matter, and can only be accomplish ei
club. Mr. Brown adopted tlie suggestion #pd Tlie Behwns nie a Ymlcshire family Which th>mc#l smtttoer* ” m very calm wentlier, Sof thee* is no harbot
atojndjd Hs resolution «Côordinnir.1 hâï protiuwd and active-minded men. . ...... ■ r ■ . or fiendelaëd cedrtbc #dokî>i#let is .supoiedLte

r°lw *ucb w“ f»“'« <* ■ *e:l AnUnshop, *»w Mro •■»*■ Rrops «Joel. ol, theAtiantic., Thereu M
who;r^6-"^ » £555 During^fev jo^-from Wind. ‘TtlTwa£

organization, and whoeeservToes it vfould be USUnd boo 1rs, and a manager tif alkali Woriti. G* , r~*i**,. thevisi tor must watchhU efaaaoe and leap
dreIAbleto^seeUrt.. ^veral speakers eon- His ton Was born fifty-eight years ago at “ î“ “** , “5od“ upon the rooky ledge, CapfeGoUids and hu
tended that the PiÆWtion CTnb shfablj take I Birmingham, was emit to King Bdward’s I !”^ ^ 1'<¥xien frameworks on j party were fortimateenoueh to reachthaiçlaëjl
the initiative in maniolpal «ieotionsv as the nu, there obtained ah erhlhitinw eeebjlde, oovered with frit and oapvat, which on » very calm dayapd bad no trouble inland-
ditUri» were naturally look.ag to, them to *"*• ■J***** “ “hlb^*’ W*H**pt Utufated with iced water,Xbat the lug from a bdat TWweatbm, too, continued
lead m thw direction. The , result of tbe Ilnd "> went -to Trinity Gellege, Gam-1 temperature was exceedingly pleasant, el-1 to «fie that they were able to remain two and
discussion waa the adoption of this resolution, bridge. Here hq.rcae fast. In 1882, being I tpough it waa otto of th* hottest days of this I a haft days and make .thorough exploration.

Thst seeretsHee of tae vsrtous *ss* <*ws«zstiehs 23, he grwjiiated as a senior optjipe in tTOpiael Snanner. I Their success appears to have been complete,

. - *» Rugby, and »4 ® was appointed the Sunday-ajbool Teacher : “What did the writing to the Rev. Mr. HarVey, Who
ÇW^^iWtUwfWOeUagK woman of Samaria take to tbe wear had been previously In conTOpondmu*

» I d Li^,rati£l “She took a pitcher.” 1 *ith„ Pref. Bai^ fieh^ eommRs^m}

iW . I  --------------«----—— ■ dant ^Çanoa. Mi». w«ri<i was |re*^jgUjt5> jd‘d *h* Uk* th* tctdhe» to the Well ^jpk #, j unmiwsrory tor ■maAastwrmsej

jteaaegaai.ssa.fijS
day aftera*»», Ahj ^ M | Truro. Here too !.. wq#grids» opinion..sad 1ooqMnXtb« °P cnrv.«-, there. I believe that We got -speeimensof

opening ef'lhe Theatrical fieSaoa. I ^ ^sLtory^PriX' rfaU I a Wine toa. I

The Grand Opera House will open fiflXl j Foreman (to country editor); Do you want I e*p*di#ion) **ie v«ry nvoud oi bii auoUs»; and '
Wednesday evening, with tbe popular oome- Xho Archbishop is a strong man, yet safe I Jh*,H*4- Mr. Goodman's sermon, “Feed my we all feel a reasonabte amonnS of gratifioa- 
dian Sol Smith Russell Ahyesre thatSel. 1 an, sxe»|l*9t a0mipietreto|Y ftitoTOet, boldapd I t’SJhbe,” to go bn the editoristpage? tien. We ere by no means insensible, Ibeagk
can’t make laugh moat be wmron eve^rthmg «igiual. and so'Wle afre.d cj reapcu.ibUity Jo. Run it in J» tta Itottoat w. aremuch jndabtod toyto
andeverybody. - SSVttŒ' F* .

During the aummer Manger Sheppard b«„ Grow Of, hi. archbishopric, iTètlmT; - AWher ef Thwe «Iff laws. your name will be ioinrimatoly awxnated
bad hhi theatre thoroughly refitted, a mag- j humble and reserved aa becomes fata office, a I rrom Thé Pitubvrt TtmO. I with the enterprise. I trust you will feel -f
nifioedt clpak room tor ladies harin^ also been I great woehea. though not rapid, a man of MarrieAmeq are warned .that tfae Jaw of some gratifiaatioe in learning that we : here 
added. The boxés have been redecorated and simple jifa,wnd the.most amiable of fTOPt «g- 1741 prohibits the kissing of their wives on carried to a .«noceoful iMus. the 
everything look, brighter if ^ible thanever. j m^mof ---------------__ ,■ I Ith^n J^'hTroo^to^nk

tons of tlie extinct bird, though the exact 
nature of their “find* mil not tbe known tot

twill PUy Mackle 
ladrentlsmon’s end'tl

oi :ki11
uiriMi uttoh.

Utica, Aug. 18.-Owing to rein the track ; 
waa somewhat hwvy to-diy. Still good time

i A'■ ------k------- i .4
RMSYrtm* EACH AMOTBER 
IV MMBM EBB MOB* TEAM.

Ill play FoulTro -j Insuring the Babies.
^jgfcvÇork Letter to Troy Budget.
you know how many babies—I mean by

AE AHB&ÈCA* SÇIBETiriO EXPÊTA- 
- XlOtt IE MMAMCH or THE BIHIi,TBE EE I )

eumn
Biichlwee made end there waa a large attendance. 

Other Sew. of th. Ball Tossers—Banian’s Two fâMI wore finilhed tod «« began. Th. 
Departure tor Australia—Friends Ones summarlbsl’•> r | '• -i ' j • ’
Mere—Trotting at Cues and Binaire— .cjto,jy°«- Dues «1000, divided, unfinished

MBWWy.Tr:. .T.v~. "Y~.Tr I*frf i

vftle............................ .................. « 1 1 1 dla
mrtiîij.'zist.iià.'iiièji'ïjlik1 M. hit*,

XHcIass, trotting. Purse I1S00; unfinished from

t-Betoe, trottine. Few yeoO, divided; unfinished:
>** • • ’*rtMV|9l|l

Trotting at Blrelrm.
Blmiia, N.Y., Aug. 18,—Tbit was the 

third day, and the I port consisted of three 
rades, which ware full of exeitamSnt except 
tbe fire# whieh waned easy victory for the 
sMeesaful hour. Summary:,, ,
dèSSS1

ad en
teredon a history of' t equal

J
to dii

rita JHiiT City, N.J., Aug. 18,-Orane pitched 
a magnificent game here to-day and fielded his 
position splendidly. He was given perfect 
support by Oldfield and m «Ire field. In fect, 
the Toron tot appeared to kavetovercome the 
injktitode which distinguished the play of 
both teams yesterday, while the home team 
were stiff suffering from it. The Toronto, 
completely out-batted and out-fielded the 
home nine, Riokley and Kearns doing splen
did woric in toe infield. Albert, Crane, Mc
Cormack and Slattery did superior Work With 
the stick. Tbesooret ’

pmdi

which

FRIDAY MOBNINO- AUGUST 19. 1887. Th* following is tb* team to battle for year
bee,

F!The Mail haa a letter fromgProf. Sumner of 
Yak College, a prominent American cham
pion of free trade; on the subject of cotnmer- 
niai union. The Professor takes occasion to 
toy that, “speaking a* an outsider, and there
fore with diffidence,” be has “regarded our 
Whole system of political railroads with great 
distrust* ‘•Can your Pacific railway keep tbe 
people of your Northwest from seeking the 
great cities to the south of them?” he asks. 
“If it could, would it not do great harm ?’

We object at the very start to the inference 
which the Professor would put upon us. We 
have heard it before, and is haa got to be an 
old one'now. but Where it is lacking is in the,es
sential element of agreement with facts. We 
are quite familiar with the old story, 
which the free trade Professor evidently 
haa before hia mind’s eye. Tbe American 
transcontinental railways, of which there are 
several, were legitimate commercial neeessi- 

’ ties, and were really built to meet business 
requirements. But the Canadian Pacific, on 
tbe other hand, was created for political pur
poses altogether—the binding together of the 
provinces, to wit. We meet this with a 
straight and square denial, and we any that 
the truth ia not aa

V,
vain

cho>
dew
si»
ai
This2JiXSSTOITT V

s:, a-i a aa filea.
ae..,' o “0 partlymuu

l&rt | Iff

Totm ..... 11 It Z7 18 1

0 » 
! ?ten, lb... 0m a mi team are again sueosssful in defeating them 

they will be almost tore winners for the1 0

S5ÜE
e«EK8Ss

? 3 lC.. ••.•.•.•.•.v.Vt’sV rj:hipc... a »LSW.eti-- e i 2 i tol.’
Ttul........ » inn]

...................... . o i Doosaox-it
j,  ......... ;............ o »» oo# a •*, »

&

E'rô
that c< 
tbe bill 
bend oiPB

...Silt

...44*4I I AE EEGLUB VIEW

I •f Cansaaeretol Balsa Begartoa to Cla
ng at Bositoenin rant.

Lons Branch, N.J., Aug. 18.—Another 
large arowd -visited Monraonth Perk todky. 
The ettreetiod Was- Tb# Wret Bad Hotel 
Stakes for 3-ytorioId fiffles, but It resulted fn 
a very tame" affair, there ' being- only two 
starters, of which Firenzi waa the favorite, 
which honor ehe upheld by winning easily 
The other evanti were all well contested and 
the raring sms very exciting. The tmek was 

good order.

to
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OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE GAMER.

Prom The York (Ekg.) Stroat' ■
The Canadian case, aa expounded by Pro

fessor Goldwhr Smith, h not very hopefnl tor 
such persons as recommend the oommeroial 
federation of the Rmpint - He stale* that we 
are on the eve of the “ break-doWtt bf fiù at
tempt, in. the supposed interest of the Empire, 
to isolate the provinces of which the Dominion 
ia composed commercially from the Oentinent 
to which they belong.” He like* tbe idea so 
well that' he repeats it, to various forme,- all 
through hia
esta are being sacrificed “in the supposed in- 
tereetof tbe Empire, * the Canadian 
System “pleadslmperial.polieyaa ils justifica
tion,” and so forth, < We beltove this 
will be news to most commercial mol in this 
country, whose products have been almost 
taxed oat of Canada for several years past, on 
the plea that it was necessary-ffir Canada and 
not for the Empire. Englishmen have sub
mitted with more petieuoe than any other 
people would have shown under, the circum
stances. The new- tariff will give us 
concessions, but they will not amount to very 
mueU, and as a matter of fact our exporta to 
Canada are declining, notably in iron goods, 
whilst the issportefromtbe-tieited States are 
yearly increasing. The diwusaicns Which have 
taken place in this country of late have been 
marked hv a little more acerbity than usual 
and it is tills feeling Professor Goldwin Smith 
hopes to mollify when be' discourses 
sacrifices the Dominion has been making to 
Imperial policy. It appears to ns that it is 
Greet Britain, which haa bven making sacri
fices in tils name of Colonial self-government. 
The matter is not mended when the Professor 
argues for commercial union between the 
Dominion and the United States ns natural 
and inevitable, and contends that tbe protec
tive system in Canada if “adeadfailure.” There 
is no reason why Canada should not bave 
free trade with the Mother Country and free 
trade with tbe United State# At present, 
there is protection in Canada against England 
ae well aa- against the United States. The 
independent pokey now recommended is that 
Canada should form a Zollv*rein with North 
America, and pay lees attention than ever to 
the interests of British trade. Discriminating 
duties against British goods would follow 
such an aerangsment, and the Professer 
blandly assures de that “diseriminstHM is 
little more than an ill-sounding name.” We 
are encouraged by bit further statement, how
ever, that free trade between Can
ada and the United States would *Hn 
tbe end” be to our advantage. It
it led to free trade, certainly it would, but 
if-the United, States wished to protect them
selves against English goods, they would take 

' care to prevent qqr in* tif, Canadian ports and 
Canadian railways, lest their niarltets should 
be flooded with cheaper English articles. Dis
crimination against English goods in Can- 
adian porta, whilst Canadian goods want isrto 
the United Slates' duty free, would be au 
anomalous commeiKfàT1. condition, to be fol
lowed by » change in political- relations. 
Commercial onion between Canada and 
the United States, with the taxation 
of British imports, would lead to growing 
dissatisfaction, in England, and the cure for it 
would be the definite union between Canada 
and the United States, or a declaration of 
Canadian independence. Commercially, the 
Dominion has suffered from her protective 
policy, and not from her Imperial connection. 
It is protection that has failed and nothing 
else. The simple cure is free trade, but it the 
United States are to have thie boon Great 
Britain will atom it also. We do not nund 
being taxed in .common with other trading 
countries, but we should certainly object to be 
taxed whilst .a neighbor waa. free from it A 
political probleib is thus directly behind the 
commercial question.
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H. Garrison’s ch.c. Cyclops#, by MertemSro4*rie

Sumner thinks, and there are 
some Canadians who think with him, that had 
tbe new Northwest been all American terri
tory there would never have been any talk of 
building over the present Canadian Pacific 
route. A great mistake! Had it been all 
American territory, the present read, or one 
almost similarly located, would doubtless 
have been built by our neighbors, U 
soon aa it waa
To suppose that the Northern route would 
have been left’unimproved by them is entirely 
to mistake their character and their enterprise* 
The ocean route to Japan ia very much shorter 
tiy Victoria than by San Francisco, and we 
have no business to suppose such an absurdity 
aa that our wide awake neighbors would have 
failed to avail themselves of the natural ad
vantages given by the configuration of the 
earth to the Northern route But, tie ever 
thus. To have aa ocean and transcontinental 
toute of her own, even though Nature herself 
and the shape of the globe be visibly on our 
(ids, is something with which Canada bas no 

Bat the same thing, if done by our 
republican neighbors, becomes legitimate 
business enterprise, even though as 
regards natural advantages, these are 
greatly in favor of Canada Similarly, 
when the Americana build up manu
factures by means of protection, they 
are developing the resources of a great 
country; but if wu try the same thing we are 
engaged in n vain attempt. Now, is this true 
economical philosophy; is it com mom sense? 
We reply that it is not, that instead of that it 
is trying to make believe that economic laws 
work one way south of the border and quite 
Another way north of it, which we don’t be
lieve to be the Casa

Let those who think they understand what 
kind of A people our neighbors are toy What' 
these neighbors of our* would probably have 
done had they owned the country now 

r traversed by the.jlaaadian Pacific Railway, 
from lake Superior to the Pacific Ocean, also

Prof. *e «.* a*
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London, AUg. 18.—fills tbaa the bit day of 

the Stockton meeting and also cup dey. th* 
principal ' event Being the Stockton Jubil» 
Cap at one mile, which tree won by Mr, J, 
Piokersgill’s filly Oreenshank. Snmmaryi 
TBatoonamer Jraitma c» <a*adtsto),mtMe» or 

piste value MB sovs.. and 100 sots la specie tor the 
winner, 90 sots Hr ttieSi. ami.* sere, far the Sd; tor

Lord^?tl.nd'.TÏnarer iS^;i:i*W^it-Fêisë ‘
Lord^mére't ' tih.'scmerton," 6,' by Hampton- ’

SamuMriSVffi..k..a....*.;...*.. S

Rival American Jockeys
Garrison ia working Very hard to get to tire 

head of the Hot of AmsrieaA jockeys and treat 
his great rival;; McLaughlin. That aeeoantn 
for his Heady work at Brighton Beach every 
day. Up to bet Saturday the score of the two 
jookeye, according to Goodwin’s Guide,-stood: 
McLaughlin, 67 wins Out of 108 mounts, and 
Garrison, 01 wins out of 181 mounts On 
Monday at Brighton Garrison added 
three witit and a. second to »5 
score. Thus at present hé is With
in three of MtLaugblin’s eoora. .On the 
present score Garrison’s percentage is better 
than McLaughlin’s, but natural!* the Snapper 
is anxious to beat, him on the actual count 
Tbs race between these two jockeys will, no 
doubt, be watched with a great deal of interest 
during the doming few days. 1

McCarthy’s record at present stands 82 wins 
re* of 170 mounts, and If be worired hasder he 
eosld easily improve hia everses and -his win
ning total • „ ,.

Isaac Murphy’s percentage is of cour» tbs 
highest, as be stands credited with 27 wins

view

thé UctièBt Bell Cimt.
The srtingeriieate forth* Torch to-Hamilton 

benefit games, as finally revised, are as fol
lows: file dubs first meet at Hamilton on Aug. 
2* when a big party will go down from bare 
to the Ambitious City, just to give the boys 
encouragement President Cdx will provide 
bazoos and the latest improved rattier* and 
the brigade will tie divided into relays so that

As*

toe encouragement nay go on^ Rll the time
Aug. 80, amftoimanse p retirations are being 

made fur th* event The Hamilton »
contingent which' b axpeeted to 1 be 
MOO strong, armed with tin kerns and snare 
drums, will be met at the station by a bows 
hand and «courted through the principal 
streets President Cox wiftdriie toe Toronto 
team down in a four-in-hand while the visitor* 
will be taken «re of in Bond’s beat styls 
Should a third game be necessary to decide 
upon the saperiority of the ehihs, there Witt be 
a tom-up for choioe of grounds The tickets 
have bfâe fixed at 60 cents each and «n be 
had gt any of the prominent hnsinres places in

m j Vaneouxaa Maud, With its magtoifieieut ocean 
harbor tad its treaxnres of coal We say thst 
tha leilway would certainly have been built 
ere now. and we may add that a mail subsidy 
would by this time bav* been provided for a 
Pacific Ocean line of steamers, too, and that 
without troubling Mr. Goachsn about it. You 
call the Canadian Pacific Railway a “politi
es!” railway, because it is built by Canadians; 
but if the very same road bad been built by 
Americans it would have been a magnificent 
commercial undertaking. New, don’t try to 
deny this, you know that we are telling the 
«olid truth.

Supposing the C.P.R., from lake Superior 
to the Pacific Ocean, had been an America n 
road, and built over American soil, only just 
where it is now. In that 
been a political railway ? Or are you not sure 
that then it Would have been quite a natural 
undertaking, called for by the plain needs 
of a great commercial country? ’“Theease 
being altered alters the ease,” you see. If our 
republican neighbors do so-and-so, they are 
following up legitimate commercial enterprise; 
but if we do the very same thing, we are build- 
wig a political railway. What stuff ! The 
more we think over this, the more convinced 
we shall be of the utter unreality of the alleged 
objections to tbe C.P.R. The real objection 
to it all the time is that itiaa Canadian road ; 
mark that.

wiver.
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*8ÎBaseball Is having a teed nan but the 
Capital-Tarent» championship Inerrose 
match thenM prove that laureate can held 
1U own. ,. . «teiuiii/nrl .. .* 456

■umptlooiBH

“ beelae’s1 departure
I

îïuror■1 Mart tor AnstrallAThe Cs anil Ian

would it k«ve Amid toe cheers of a Jew friends And ad
mirers, Edward Ha tien, once dhkmpion M the 
world and later emobampmi of America, left 
Toronto, hie native home, at L06 ymterday 
for San Francisco on rente to Australia, Where, 
on Nov. 6 and on the: Paramatta River, he 
hopes to win baric from William : Beach the 
laurels which he once Wore AS the world’s 
champion eenHAr. His wife, bis two pretty 
tittia girls, hiesister-iaJaw, Mits Sutherland, 
and Mrs W. R. Bingham ware also 
there to say good-bys Among the 
others were -Jack Hanlan, hie brother; the 
Pearson Brothers, Hanlaftk financial agents; 
Frank Smith, whom it is proposed shall fol
low him aa tramer; Oarsmen O’Connor, En- 
wright and Ryan, and ITma i. J. Wj Q’Hara 
and W. R. Bingham. Hanlan’s new Warin 
boat «refully wrapped up. and labelled 
“hands off !” was «tried into a through pas
senger etiach and efuftg from the side, while 
his oars » carefully cased, were placed in thi 
baggage «r.

About 100 men, young men and boys gath
ered around Hanlan and shook hi* hand and 
wished him success One old men said heart
ily “Ned, bring back the championship,” and 
Hanlan replied “I intend to do my very but 
to bring it back.” After parting with his 
family Hanlan mounted the steps at the 
forward- end of the last Pullman «r, 
and at L06 sharp the traie began to move. 
Instantly there Were cries of’ ‘Three cheers 
for Hanlan !” and the crowd, though not a big 
one, raised three rousing cheers and added a 
tiger. Hanlan, with tears in bis «yea, apd yet 
a smile on his face, bowed his thanks, waved 
hi« hat, and lie was started on bis long journey.

__ . ' hrgmji ■ . : : >
Dave Ward and Banian Make It

Ymterday morning a mutual friend sug
gested to Hanlan that hs ought “to make'It 
up” with Dave Ward, -hie old-time backer, 
before leaving town. They have not spoken

A-SA,
ftout of 00-mounts Watt’s .record, however, is 

an excellant one, as out of 106 mounts he hat 
earned 41 victories The most active of the 
jookeye has been the light weight Palmar, 
who ha* ridden in no llta,than 280 rasa* And

I %
In such wards

> £rS6v7{$r£rift, TsSKf&SiTbïMr. MnrUn U tfee Major.
Mr. Cher lee Martin, O.E., has Bent the fol

lowing letter to Mayor Howland :
■ Toronto, Aug. 17* 

To His Worship the Mayor : .i,,- «...

i almost

iM* Us iipf.o Sifiüd 1.1 3»
to YTJa-I mÊm

3-
[ B*y,Dear Sir—I enclose you a letter of mine 

published in Tbe World In reference to our 
waterworks, which I think will bear conaidera-

I contend that If our present ptiinping station 
has a supply eqtml to double what it haa st 
present i he citizens will object to the lavish 
outlay of a 5-foot pipe. The 4-foot pipe must be 
very near a collapse, and a flume is one of the 
oldest, cheapest,and beat conveyers of water, 
and specially adapted to this case.

I hiive stated the cost of this 0000-feet length 
ns $30.000. but from,* careful examination of 
the quant ities it is $5000 in excess. The cost of 
this plan ia :
Flume, any.......................................................
Three-foot pipe across the Bay, as pre

vious..........................i...; ......................
Alteration of Hanlan’s crib.........
Laying in at pumping station.. • * .............
Dredging.......................... ....................

*
Bourke Cochran fall in the steeplechase, i, now 
able to get around again.. His collarbone _ 
broken and his arm badly iniured. The her

iESMsgfiis
£

was

Thie is Hie Mail’s opinion of the country in 
which it makes its livelihood: “The Dominion 
in its present condition would not be a prize 
for any nation.” Were this implication as 
true as it ie false, no Canadian newspaper 
should indulge in it. Our fisheries alone would 
be a prize tg the United States, and are by 
them coveted with an exceeding strong desire. 
Mr.Butterworth has repeatedly dangled before 
hia compatriote our wealth of mine» and forests, 
and has pointed to the desirability of gaining 
access to our markets for the United States 
manufacturer. The Mail’s object in belieing 
mid belittling Canada is to promote his pur
pose. No other country is cursed by such 
journalism.

has been
At Atnirte, near Litetpool, an effort is tb be 

mads to Attract the trotter», A handicap !» 
announced for trotter», there is £126 
the premium, and ft J» hoped

The... 830,000 the premium, «#0 |t Is. hoped by those qp». A large list of the best attractions on the.road j ' '■ She’S* Bee Waste Her Tima 
neoted wlth.lt to «gain make trotting popular, have been booked, emhraoing many pf tbe eld i - ... tv .Pnm. Itara Toytct,

«..............
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This evening, at Doty’e Island Pavilion, Thaakfnl for Small Paver». of mackerel haying been ohierved schoolingMis» Katie Strong will be the leading attract Goee to sleep again. yvwi TJu Washington Critic. I in large number»*m » certain sea area off çur

. ^**^2 ^rlv.retoroalliA’On ua oa Tuesday | mj^kea' in hi» buying. Hé. cultivât» this Autnmn Huilaery. . It would opnsels thorn greatly, for thews* of
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Tw^hiii L-h. „ tJS I u good and he don’t want to low it. mittiners prepare their mrrimfor autumn, CMe o( tbe Mtinot ,j,ey could sing;
ThornmllJa« he-riaiansagarost hia wrii) on July It w^,«ftsr A suocewful skpedition into this “d unpoftàtioA» hate ahéady been remived “The Groat Auk la dmd, so Itoanaot sin* now, » 
16 last. He «têt» that he stfatyf’hp P”11* I section, recently, «aj* Tfae Lewiston Journal, here giving .the earliest hints of colore, *tyl« But why should a cloud overshadow ombrowT 
or money st Kincardine, aa waa report- I that tbe fur-ninner Wla-tiilking., flome. thtn I audfabrim for the approaching demi-aeaeon. I The Oramtma is a baeotifut epeorihen el 
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that hod-been made about bun in bit ahwnoe ** ,tJU,h w«““ iot watering- jh, 250 gU»ts entertained1 at «pithead,on *
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t’.:;'.v t.,.. ....I- ...A,........................w. I on ’emmk week if we Was» miod to.” It included upward of à dozen minister» and ex-
Bt|.|ttiBWHew»y From The Neu, Orléans Times-Democrat. minUters,' impartiatty tolected from both, or 

rAt Chief Justice Baxter* levee in the Pottos forgetting to remove the nnpresuon. Lnjth, thon leadest me - ratbe,. we should s*y. from tbe three partial

muito. Eatook Sullivan had a severe Atssle I to, a good many Inn, when? to the coure» of! In anti* Of ’Wlldered surprise, >£ While the Queen was rewiving the navstw
with Policeman Watson (100) early VMterday the trade, the »U» »aid: “The boys, hugut TWtains a little steamboat crammed with ‘.‘cheap
momihg in Wellington-street. The officer lota «£ mice skina lor-you.” Thebnyer leoked And ter mtrthernî» never a star bet Ike* trippers” passed aqro» tbe bows of the Vic-
was endeavorit» to arrest him for -drunken- wondering, sadshsa hp oat Of .«ha-past faune toria, and ths paareugers gave three olieert fpr
new, and hehéSto pound him Into submit- the vision of his previous iniquity. iTber LiHth. thou burnest me LoM Hartingtou and Hurt Randolph Omuob-
eion. Sullivan wu remanded till to-dsy.h*ve. have theyfrertied he^ “Wall, I don't By the heat, ia the sun-warmed sysm ill, who were known bo boon b«rd she P.’sad

WVB. Hazard, Was fined 82 and costs A I to+«“- '».*“•• »J! And lor me there Is never a sua but thea I unti
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Thatti tbe a4Sreas,a(. the bast tbotocrapber. In Uhdtohe »id that the market haftdreïglâ riiL uZf" »
Toronto, Meroa Abebasaw A Ball, Yoagaetiwt. three nuarUrs ma be wu bnïV rreMlng mybaartlnlMUas,
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An^ innovation which Vwtori* can surely lay

lüü3il

$88,000
This would be tbe outside cost.
Aid. Rogers’ scheme is certainly practical (but 

how nbqqtthe rotten pipes), but it wpqjd add 
10 tq 15 per cent, to the cost of water, and the 
outlay equal the cost of â 3-foot pipe. Of Mr. 
Galt’s scheme, it is no doubt well designed, but 
all works on the Island will be costly tn operate, 
and 13,000 feet of siibmergcd pipe 2± miles to the 
point of distribution Is fatal to its adoption.

The growing wants of the city are west and 
north, and no scheme that has yet been pro- 
losod so well meets aU requirements as Mr. 
Trank Turner’s, the next in order Mr. Hamil

ton's. Charles Martin.

-The A
-k 1U

The Nineteenth Century, vindicating 
Britain*» trade policy, says that “when the 
United Stamps adopts free trade, or anything 
approaching it, tlie price of labor must oome 
down.” This is one reason why tbe Union is 
not likely to adopt free trade.

Kqi

ksuit. Wesrei

^eSkMSS ih» GoThe Buffalo News says: “All the traffic 
that «n. be diverted from Montreal and 
turned to New York is to the advantage of 
this stats” Truer enough and worth our re
membering. The Butterworth- WUnao idea 
could not be more tersely stated.

About the time Denmark gets her new 
lortiftoations finished the Germans will be 
ready to go over and take them.

The London Advertiser has an able article 
ever a column long upon the thrilling topic ot 
“Flannels in Japan.” The balance of the 
Series «HR deal with undershirts in Afri«, 
•vercoats in Brazil and mittens in Timbuctoo.

A Syracuse German swore the other day, in: 
the amine of a liquor trial, (hat for seven 
years he had averaged Î50 small glass» of 
lager per diem, or about 120 barrels per 

mum, without becoming intoxicated. The 
Jury believed him and pronounced lager a non- 
fatozicaiit. _______ •_______. :

In its latest report of the City Council’s pro-. 
erodings The Stratford Herald states that one 
Alderman was absent—* fugitive from justice 
—another was present blind drunk, end a 
vote of eensnre was passed upon the Mayor 
lor exceeding his power. We may now expect 
to bear that The Herald reporter has been 
thrown down stairs again by irate aldermen.

The Philadelphia Tim» demands that 
4>n«d. shall negotiate a comprehensive ex.

s;» waXa^Æ
wol yon giv* me your hand < I may never re- 

l ” *)aw willingly did so, they shook, and 
peak further. - Hanlan

The Peach Crap.
From The 8t. Catharines Sun.

The peseh crop m the vicinity of Grimsby, 
as far SS the early varieties are concerned, is 
very fair, both as to quantity and quality, but 
the later ones will not be up to the mark, 
either as regards quality or quantity, owing 
to the long continued drought The whole 
district has suffered more or le» Several 
parti» are-feeding their «ttle on field root 
(which they were growing for the winter) 
owing to pasture being driqd up.

The French War Ship In the St Lawrence.
Montreal Correspondence of The West, Aug 18. 1
La Minerva ia an old ship, having bwn built 

twenty-six years ago at Cherbourg; she will 
bid a final farewell to the sea next May. 
Apart from rather curious old port hoi», there 
seems nothing very remarkable about the 
vessel—unless it is her extraordinary desnli- 

and the politenew of her crew, or rather, 
officers The former of: these characteristics 
is invariable of a man-of-war; tbe latter ie not 
no invariable, at least, not so charmingly sa 
I often wonder why-eo large a majority of 
English-friends, while duly appreciating the 
m«nniere* Français» still fight shy of profit
ing by the Frenchman’s^xemple. “Oh! whst 
may be all very well for a Gaul,” Mr. Stiff- 
jointed Britisher, would not but prove of 
advantage if more generally adopted. A 
fortunate thing, we all take it, that the 
Minerve is, to remain with us three weeks

Capitals ef Ottawa v. Tereate*, leaders 
sfcharoplMMblp sert», B»c«t«l* grounds, 
Saturday alterne»* neat.
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Bars Aas no racing 

t of the ram. 6turn.
neither could s
afterwards that he wens away ever» mush 
lighter in heart. .

said

The Tewr of the «reliera
Watkins, N.Y., Aug. 18.—Tesmer, Bubear, 

Hamm and Plais ted arrived here to-day to’ 
participate id the regatta which trine place 
here on Wednesday and Thursday next.

The ffiallfax Jubilee Bégàita;
Halifax, N.S., Aug. 18.—Th» eut ri» for 

the Halifax Jubilee » regatta, to take plaoe to
morrow and Saturday, dosed to-day. The 
only outside yachts to participate are the 
Galatea, Dauntle»- and Stranger. For the 
first race for tfae. Royal Nova Scotia Squad
ron'» Gup and a second prize, contributed by 
New York and Boston citizens, 
tri» are thaGalatea and Dauntless

la the second raae for A R, Shraton’s cup 
and a second mise from the , Neva Scotia 
Squadron, tbe Boston cutter Stranger and the 
Halifax yacht Guinevere will compete.

The third race will be for the
large oup, and a second prise
small oup, presented by New York and 
Boston gentlemen, which will be contested for

Psyche, Daphne, Phantom and Hod red.
Them three events take place to-morrow. 

The race for the Halifax Jubil» Oup which 
occupies Saturday, has the following entries:

L I'.. 11 ! UIM 'I'1 11 11 ■ , .- I , ,7 -
TBE XBMEia TOUSSAMESX. -Fire

The Winners in leaterdny’s Flny at Niagara- 
■ « » - on-the-Lnke. A

Queen’s Rotal,- Niagara, Aug. 18.—The 
tennis tournament at tbeQueen’sReyal opened 
oa-Wednesday and is still in progress Ths 
weather Was ail that could be desired and the 
groinds are in faultlws condition. The firtt 
event waa tile open singles for the Queen’s
MgwS as&fc£l$
SSfeSæwsm»

Burrell pUyed Collier; won by Burrell, 7 t0 5 
and 6toL

Mac Lie to and Foulkee drew byea

Don’t

« . lathe FelleeBeert. was o
s

ËxMwor 
sums w,
color or

tbe only en-

VSSS A-
Maokletn; 

by Burrell, « to 
rBiifreff.

drily replied the Marquis of Hartingtofa ‘ tret

jar*»—

Knight and Warfield played Burrell and Col- 
Uer; won bjr Knight And Collier by 7 to 5 and 
Me At

t
-TW»

t
1. Maoklam and Foulka arfield; won by Knight.
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